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Natiohal Hall, Cape Island, N. J.
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Bxifxoxn PpßiKei>, BedfordVtK. Pa. ': . ,

’■Old Ba»t> 9rmnta>' Berka eo., F*.‘
SlaXiioiCHout*.Atlantie City, Jf.J.'/

• Alpt* SiAvnn'a Hotel.AtiaoboOity, N. J.
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The Newt.
, The steamer Jnra arrived at #ew York yes*
today, with English papers i<t the 10th. Tbo
North Briton, with two days Uter nows, ia at S<,
Johns. The transfer of tbo.maU oontraet from the
Galwayline of steamer* bed'been conenmamtccU
The Prince ofWale* bad left Plymouth Soundfor
Oahada,' accompanied by the Duke of Newcastle, the
Earl Sc. Germaine, anda royal retinae. The Prince
arrived at Pjymoath on board the royal yacht, m’
company with his father, having left tho Queen afe
Osborne* The London Times edltoralirea the
event into a prediction that the Americans will re-
ceive the lad with' more than usual cordiality, and
that the. relations between the two countries will bo
wonderfully strengthened. The ParUamentiXords
were debating Garibaldi in,the> House of Poors
Lord Broogham took occasion to-speak a kind
word for Garibaldi, and expressed the opinioi -that
the Constitutiongranted to Napleswould beagroat
failure, .andhe hoped it would fail to eave t|te do
testabletyrant of Naples. It was -rumored, that'
Garibaldi bad determined on besieging Misaina.

•XheNeapoliUn Government bad finally deter-
mined on offering the Constitution of 1812 :to the
Sicilians. The great heSt whichprevails ioiSioily
during the summer thontbs had tended to sa«i>obd
all military operations. Prom other portiojuj of
the continent we hare no intelligence of import-
ance, 1
• The loyal Canadians aro putting bn their best
clothes and setting their house in order, in view,of
the arrival of H. R. 11., who may now bo daily
expected on the shores of the St. Lawrence. The
telegraph Informsus that the preparations for the
reception are nearly completed, and that there is
much exbHemest among all classes.'. The pro .
grammefor-his entertainment will be found in
another column.

The spoilsmen; at Washington.* are quarrelling
over the pnbllo printing. Mr. Defraea (who but
tor the obstinaoy of Mr. Adams would have beeii
prinlet) has commenced a suit agafoat Printer
Ford, fir a share of profits. In tbp meantime
another firm has sued out an injunction against
Mr.Ford for the same cause. -We have no doubt
the lawyers enjoy thefight amazingly.

These are sweltering times for Bt. foots. The
thermometer is as high as lOTdegrees in the 6hado.
and already there havebeen forty deaths from the
heat. The oldest inhabitant does not remember to
have seen the present state of the weather, ever
equalled.

The Western States'were visited by' a tornado
on Sunday evening. It passed over LoulevtUe.
accompanied by a storm of,rainand hail, lasting
about throe minutes, prostrating tho ire) j, nmoof-
ingbuildings, driving boats from their, moorings,
and doing considerable other damage. On Situr-
day, as wo learn from Cleveland, Ohio,! a tornado
paired over tbo. town of Brocoville, deeti oying the
Cleveland and Miboney Railroad depot! and seve-
ral small dwellings and farm-houses, arid'Uproot-
ing several large trees and hurling the# thropgo
the air. Two women were killed during the
storm. j

Those abetemlous. moral, well-drilled,‘ eccentric,
and soldierly young gentlemen, the Zoaaveß, arc
cxriting the staid people of Boston. Of contee,
they drilled on tho Common,and, of edone.' all
Boston wentout for to see. We trust rnoralt
are in no danger.

The members of theGerman Saengewbnnd great
Buffalo, attending the national celotirationL La
gerandmusio are tho orderof the day,*/ <' \ y

We have further nows from Mcklco,-by why of
New Orleans. We learn from .the Progress a rn-
mor that Mirsmon has escaped from* the Sayula
marahes, though with tbo loss of all, his artillery
and a great part of his men. like The
Other rumors, would seem to. lack
All accounts, however, agree that his late reverse*-
have seriously affected the fortune of tho Presi-
dent, that his late well-disciplined'!army is dis-
persed, and that if ho makes good his escape to the
capital, it will be comparatively alone, and with
the prestige ofhis name very much lessened. ,

The overland mail coach has arrived from Cali-
fornia, but withoutany farther intelligence.

North Atlantic Telegraph*
The Illustrated London 'News, of July 7th,

publishes a map of the proposed route ofthe
North Atlantic Telegraph. • ‘

What is called tho (C retardation’7 of the
electric current, is believed to have caused
the failure of tbe Atlantic Cable in August
and September, 1858. In .one-third of a se-

cond an impression can be conveyed 500
miles. To convey it 1,000 miles would re-
quire a whole-second ol time, and it tikes
nine seconds to convey tho electric fluid
through a perfectly insulated line of 2,000
miles. In this case, 1 the'wire becomes so
much charged with electricity that it requires
almost some mechanical iorce to remove it.
Until Science takes a forward stepby new dis-
C9veries, or by theproduction of instruments
ofadequate delicacy and exactness, it is hope-
less to expect that an uninterrupted lino of
sub-Atlantic telegraph from the Old World to
the New can succeed.

Mr..TAt. P. Siiapfneh, an experienced
practical telegraphist, connected' with tele-
graphs in this country ever since Mr. Mouse’s
invention was first applied here, has matured
aplan for a North Atlantic Telegraph; drwhich'
heand others havo sanguine hope. To prevent
*l retardation,” he wishes to break, by dividing
the passage of the current of electricity. He
willemploy 1,725miles ofsul marine cable, but
the greatest length will be only 800 miles.
Starting from the north of Scotland, ho pro-
poses that the line shall pass to Thorsbaveh,
chief town of Stramoo, the most central ofthe
Faroe lelands. Thence from Nestermanshaven,
another port in Stramoe, to Portland, a sea-
port in the south of Iceland, and trom that
;plaee to Ecijkiavik, the capital of Iceland. It
will thence ran southwesterly to apoint on
the southcoast of Greenland, sonth of lalitnde
61 degrees north. The line will ran across to
the west coast of Greenland,' and then again
laid under water to Hamilton’s Inlet, on the
southeast coast of Labrador, where the con-
nection may ho made so as to uso the tele-
graph in tho New World.

Distances will count thus, by this route:
Mites.

225
3.10
800
600 •

Beotland to Faroe Isles
Faroe JsJpsto Iceland.
loet&nd to Greenland..
Greenland to fiemtllon’s 1n1et.......

Total... ..1,725
- .Already baa Col. Sbatfiieb taken exteii-
•»We deep-sea aoundtngjt'ot this parts of the
ocean where the line win liu. It is expected
that It will rest on a bed er mnd' and sand,'
neither shifting nor movcd.by ntuler.currents.
Greatest depths have been ascertained u■ kathoms.

BMtl.nd to -Iceland .1 -cos
Iceland to Greenland 1 54s
Greenland to Labrador.' 2 090

;> Tbeso depths aresufßcicntto obviate danger
■ (tom icebergs, which arc rarely lower in the

water than their height above, it—rarely ex-
. seeding UQ teat. . .

The advantages claimed by this new lino
aro—the circnita will be so short that the
cable can be. worked with commercial ce-
lerity; and in the event of any part being
damaged, it can be taken up and replaced. - .
. The British Government, sensible of the
importance of this lino, has Sent SirLeopoid

- McCiistock, the Arctic voyager, in command
ofthe war-ship Bull-dog, to take soundings on
the proposed route,—both on thd voyages out
and home,; The steamer TheFox will bo em-

■ plowed,for the survey of the coasts and tho
.Uadtog places of the cable, her officers also
determining the laud route.-

Colonel ShAffNBR, besides thus fbteresUDg
..the-'British -Gorernment in his' project, has

~ ~ obtained concesslons from the King ot Den-
; maikandftrbm Sweden and Norway. He has

been many yean engaged in this project, and
obtained theconoeesion from Denmark

.. , six years ago—longbefore the English capitals
, were organised for.'the laying .down a sub-
,- AtUatieCabie between Yaiontia and Trinity
- j^Bay., He i| anactive, Earnest,'able man,

likely tocarry out hie project to the sac-
. cess it merits*

Powerful Letter of (< Occasional*”
Tho letter of “ Occasional,” in Tub Puess

of this morning, will be read willi keen intereat.
Ho tears away the disguises of
with a bold hand, aiid exposes|heplota ot the
mere managers impar*
tiallty. The
vocates of tho Disunion, n&eb JinJhla State,
that tho friends of a and - unadul-
terated Douglas electoral ticket are thereby
promoting the election of Lmcowf, to *
answered by the masterly letter of “ Occa-
sional;” Ho. show's that the war upon Dou-
glas by the?Administration, the flagrant and
'dishonoring Be^s* ol1

* *ke supporters of

BHKOKDrBinoF/at Baltimore and Charleston,
the adoption of.’the. slave-code ■ platfohn,
tho disorganizing and revolutionary - no-
rnlnatfons BaECKtsaioap and Lane ‘by
a of the Convention itself, and the
subsequent rallying of the office-holders and
their dependents - throughout the cqnutry in
support of,these-nominations, were intended

the Democratic party into a sectional
contest) and henceforward to make tno rule ol

shareholding minority' the only bond by
wbidhthat party could be held together. The
effect of such a series of wrongs, unless
promptly rebuked by tbo people, can alone
be to strengthen the Republican party, or
else to give success to the Disunionists ot the
South. What, under these circumstances,
is tho du‘y of the Douglas Democracy?
Clearly to standby their colors to the Isßt, to
frefuse all terfhs that may be offered ofcoali-
tion with their enemies, to insist upon their re-
gularity, the moderation and the nationality oi
their proceedings at Charleston and Baltimore
and of their nominations tor President and
Vice President. If they take any other course,
dishonor and defeat will be the sequel. By
maintaining a bfcld and manly position, armed
with the-great doctrino of selfgovernment in
the Territories and non-intervention by
Congress, they will be enabled to stand
as a barrier against sectionalism $ and al.
though they may not be successful in No-
vember, they will form the nucleus of a

great conservative National Democratic party,
powerful and vigilant in Congress, and certain
to occupy the vantage ground for 1864. It
will be in vain to keep down such a-party. It
was to build up such an organization that hun-
dreds and thousands of Independent Democrats
rebuked Mr. Buchanan’s treacheries and pro-
scriptions ; and no temptation should induce
thft!Democracy of the country, now that they
have driven the Administration and the South
under the Disunion flag, toalter their course.
Let them only bide their time. They will yet
bo masters of tho Democratic organization, as
they are assuredly the masters of the Demo-
cratic creed.

Summer Life in Philadelphia.
, The sultry days ofsummer creato in the so-
cial Ufc of our city an «Impending crisis,”
which compels ali to practically define their
position on the all-absorbing question of the
season, and to range themselves either under
the banner ot the Go-aways or the flag of the
Stay-at-homes. The former party claims, as
was claimed for the Whig organization in its
palmy days, tho wealth, fashion, and respec-
tability, but on the score of numbers the lat-
ter possesses an immense advantage. For, al-
though the idea is prevalent in fashionable cir-
cles, that« everybody whois anybody” desei ts
the city in tho summer months as complete!)
as the Russians deserted Moscowafter tbo Em-
peror Napoleon entered it, we suppose that
four-fifths of our entire population either re-
main here the whole season, or, if they venture
•♦ft’at all, do so for only a very brief periwd.
As nothing contributes so much to happi-
ness as contentment, it Is important to the
jreat majority of our citizens to take as favor-
ible a view as possible of the summer life
which circumstances enforce upon them, and
thus to make the best of what is deemed a dis-
agreeable necessity.

Bo it known, then, that there are many
whoso sufferings are not at all intolerable,
even though they continue to faithfully dis-
charge their accustomed duties, and to remain
ensconced in theirPhiladelphia homes. After
til, there are few sources ofhuman enjoyment
which confer more real, unalloyed, and sub-
stantial pleasuro than the consciousness of a
faithfnl discharge ofourdutics $ and those who
remain at their posts through summer’s heat
as well as winter’s cold eDjoy, at least, this
satisfaction. F< r many of them a mere but-
terfly existence—tho pursuit ot pleasure for
the Boko of pleasure—has but little chanu;
and the most miserable beings in the woild
may be fonnd among tho ranks of those who
ore pecuniarily independent, and. whose only
occupation in life is a vain and wofuby unsuc-
cessful effort to render themselves happy.

But,aside from all this, Philadelphia is by
no means a horrible place for a comfort-loving,
pleasure-seeking man to reside in at this sea-
son. Wo have one of fhe most bountifully-
provided and superior markets in the world,
and there is*uo rhetorical flourish or di ceptive
humbug In the assertion that we are.abundant-
ly supplied with « all the luxuries of tho sea-
son.” We obtain fresh, rich, golden grass
natter from the well-kept dairies ofDelaware,
Montgomery, Bucks, and Chester counties.
Delicious vegetables are Bent here from the
South in theearlier months, and, as tho sea-
son advances, are regularly furnished for a
long period from the surrounding country.
The best ofpoultry, beef, and mutton, crowds
■mr markets. • The pure ice of the noble
.Schuylkill finds its way into almost every
office, store, manufactory, and dwelling. - Ice-
cream is abundant in every frequented sec-
tion .of the city, and cold, pure, sparkling
mineral water, flavored with delicious syrups
(o suit any taste, is drawn from numerous
mountains to quench the thirst of thousands,
while tho lovers of lager ” are abundantly
supplied with their favorite drink in hundreds
of « saloons,” and those who relish more ar-
dent beverages are at no loss to find establish-
tnents where all tho mysteries ofthe manufac-
ture ofsuperior cobblers, smashes, and punches
aro fully understood. Thus, in all the solid ”

and «liquid ” inner comforts of mankind,
Philadelphia maintains a decided supremacy
over all the watering places of the country,
the latter being left entirely to the mercy of
the hotel-proprietors, among whom are cer-
tainly to be found many liberal and enterpri-
sing caterers—but they are, by no means, aU
ofthis stamp.
. No city in tho worldpossesses, in proportion
to its population, so many comfortable rest,
deuces as Philadelphia. Pleasant parlors,
airy chambers, and bath-tubs abound through-
out its whole extent. Tho task ot « keeping
cool ” can, at nearly all times, be accomplished
in these comfortableretreats. And whiio the
accommodations they furnish aro intrinsically
far superior to those which their occupants
can obtain at crowded hotels, there is a quiet
sense of security and domestic comfort always
enjoyed amid the household gods, which can-
not be acquired elsewhere.

«>
” Pe it ever bo humble, there's uo pHce like home,”
And then, are there no cool walks and rides

and drives in our immediatevicinity ? Do not
the young scions ofthe “lower hundred thou-
sand ” flock over to Smith’s Island in count-
less numbers to obtain an invigorating bath,
and to have as muchpositive enjoyment as tbo
favored children of wealth or fashion by the
sea-shoro ? Is there nothing pleasant in a sail
ou the broad bosom ot tho Delaware or on the
Schuylkill, or even a stroll throngh ouo of our
beautiful squares or Falrraounfc Park? Can
we not jump into a passengerrailway car aud
speedily reach a rural terminus, surrounded
by green fields and shady groves?

all those alleviations will not console
us, thtreare few who cannot spare at least a day
or two, a»d the trifling expense, necessary to
pay a transient visit to whathas almost bocomo
•one of onr 6ubu*>IB—Atlantic City—and there
seek, amid tho dating waves of old ocean,
rejuvenated health an(Upivtt 9#

gdP A correspondent writes u* ftottNorrietown,
Montgomery county, that the Dou*| QB men aro
movtog rapidly forward. Their new *ap©r, Xhc

Democrat, will make its first app%%ranoo
next Thursday. It has an abte corps of edlu»T8)
and it is looked for with great anxiety. AII tho
lawyers of the town belonging to the Demoorafcio
party, ten In number, are itroDg and uncom-
promising Douglas men, with only one exception.

First Page.—European Tourists; Fearful Feat
of M. Blondin kt Niagara;Letter from New York;
Personal; An Adventure in a Coal Mine; Politi-
cal; Another Chapter in the History of Harden;
Tho Proposed Pablio Buildings. Foueth Page
General News; Tho Crops; Marine Intelligence.

Sale of Fcrmtcp.e tuib Moksiko.—Birch &

Bon, No. 814 Chestnut street, havo a enle this
morning of new and eeoond-hand household fund-
tore.

Sale of Heal Estate, Stocks, &0,, to-day at
noon, at theExchange. Sea Thomas & Sons’ pam-
phlet catalogues And advertisements.
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Speeches of Mr. Douglas,

The tour of the distinguished Senator from
Illinois through the NowEngland States, end-
ing with his Friday evening’s reception at Al-
bany, Now York, ha 3 certainly bgon a triumph-
ant oho, even as represented! through the
Bometimesunjust medium of the general tele-
graphic despatches. The manner in which he
was received in Hartford, Boston,Cambridge,
Springfield, and other of the New England
cities, reflects tho highest credltupou the peo-
ple of that region. The masses of the Demo-
cracy were, of course, eager to welcome him
as their foremost and firmest representative,
and the general Opposition,however heretofore
averseto the man, could not resist the feeling
everywhere inspiredby the bold individuality
and courageous consistency of his present po-
sition. The short addresses of Judge Douoi.ts,
in response to tho greeting of tho people, are
remarkable productions, and prove the versa-
tility and the quick genius of the man.
Whether ho speaks before tho learned doc-
tors ofaustere Harvard—beforethe censorious
Estonians—Under tho sacred shadow of Ban-
ker Hill—or to a surging and shouting cfowd,
compounded of adversaries and admirers—he
is alv'oys ready, and in good temper and taste.
Nowhere does ho, however, conceal or deny his
mission. Ho keeps the great principle ot self-
government in sight atall times; acting, doubt-
less, upon the theory that, however men may
attempt to mystify or to ridicule it, nono can
really and safely oppose it. His extempore
address,at Boston, on the 17th, printed on
Saturday, in these columns, was a model. This
morning \Vn copy his equally spontaneous
speech at Bunker Hill, Massachusetts, which,
for point, force, and earnestness, as well as for
logical argument, itwould bet hard to equal:

MB. DOUGLAS AT'bCSKER BILL.
[From tho Boston Journal July 20 ]

By invitation of Gen Dunn, Mayor of Charier-
town, the Little Giant lest evemme visited Bunker
{tillin company with Mr. Dam*, Charles Thomp-
son, and li. S Spoffurd. IlnviDg briefly surveyed
the grounds, tho statne of Warren, and the monu-
ment, and, after an introductory and welcoming
address, Judge Douglas addressed a crowd of 3 600
or 4,000 persons from tho wostern step*, loading
t'r*m High street to the moimtuent grounds, as
follows:

Mr. Mwon ani> Fellow-citizens : I have ju3t
returned trom n pilgrimage to Lexington, prepara-
tory to visiting this sacred spot, which, of all the
battle fields and all the placts con?eoralod to pa-
triotism by the blood of ourlUvolutionniy fathers,
is dourest to the American hearts. [Applauso j
There in not an American oitizon upon thofaoo of
the broad oootinont, no matter whether at tho
South or North, tho plains of tbo Northwest or tho
shores of tbo Pacific, who does not claim for him-
selfand bis posterity a shure In tho glories that
monumont was intended to commemorate You
may imagine the monament is peculiar to Charles-
town, and that you have a deepor interest in it
than an Amerioun citizen abroad; but be assured
that noone ofyou oan claim a greater pride in tho
work itself, or the glorious deeds which it com-
memorates, than tho fellow-citizens of my own Il-
linois.

Mr. Mayor, this has been to me a day long to he
cherished and remembered, for to-day I have seen
the spot whore Ihe first American blood wa3shed
that gave rise to the American Revolution, and
now I witnegj the sweat) of that struggle, wbioh, be-
yotid all others, gave impetus to tho Revolution
which resulted ia our independence and liberty.
Let tbe tons of those honored sires provo true to
•he principles of their fathers, by which alone the
Ropublio can bo maintained in its purity fore*, cr.
Che Revolution iriginated in tbc assertion by the
peoplo of the Coloniesof tho right of eolf-goveiu-
mout by each Colony, in everything relating to its
internal policy. They were willing to rocognizo
the authority of Parliament and the Crown in
aU tbinge imperial and not Colonial, when they
attended to tbo goner*! welfare, ond did not inter-
fere with the iooul and doajetftic sffiirs of tho Colo-
nics. But oarfathers said yon tß4?c pot interfere
*ith our firesides and our hearlhetoaea. We mu?t
have the right to make oar own laws and regular
mr internal affairs without iuterferecae from the
British Parliament. The Revolution was fought in
lefencoof that great principle of Jooti self-govern-

ment. May wo be ftutbfnl to that great prlooipto,
tnd never lot It bo violated in State, Territory,
Province, or Colony. If wo only remain faithful
■o this fundamental principle, and do not interfero
with our neighbors, thore can he poaoo forever hs.-
tween tbo North and tho South, tbo Ba*t and the
West. Tboro aro instittrions in MusaaoUutettsjn:-
ouliar to he'rself. 1 hoy differ from those of Illinois’,
the Southern Stales, and tbe Paclfio coast

You have received me here wlih open .armi.
You have warmly welcomed me, and shown mo
everything curioui or saorod in tho history of cur
country ; and I trast when l como among you, I
shall pay a proper rospeot touutborßy, and xencLr
obedionce to the laws. But if you fled ff?c oonj-
olainlng because I do not liko your laws and do-
mostic affairs, you will say, while you cannot but
regret tny displea4ara, our laws were made for us
tod not for you, And if £ do cot like them I cna
goback to Illinois; and, Mr. Mayor, permit mo to
say to you, in return for your kindly sentjmepts
and this welcome to Bunker HUI, if you will do
me tbe honor of making ns a visit, I will take
pleasure and pride in welcoming you to Illinois,
bat upon the express consideration that yog will
obev our laws, respect our institutions 'and uot in-
'erfere with our domestic oonoerns If youshould
complain of oar laws; while we should regret the
fact, yet we should say that they are o»r laws and
not yours. IVe made theca Sot ourselves -ond not
for you. They are adapted to our condition end
w&me, and if you do not ltko them you must go
back to Massachusetts, whore you will flod betmr
ones. So in tbc Southern States. If we go to
Charleston or New Orleans, it don’t become us to
toll the authorities they have bad laws and Institu-
tions If 'they urn good laws they will reap a
benefit from them; If pvll, lot them bear tho
burrfon till it make* them wfee enough to throw
it off by making bettor laws; end especially when
you g* to Kansas or Nebraska,, wtmro ;s
assembled so much of the energy? enter-
prise, and intelligence of tho country, do not
Interfere with their local regulations. 1 may utter
one truth without offence—being a Now England
man: New England Is an emigrating country.
When a Now England farmer has twdfous, and one
is a littlo wild and reckless, but intelligent, that
mo thinks his native valley too small for him. IJ*
starts fur tho West, goes intotbe wilderness or upon
the prairies to carve oat his fortune and make a
man of himself by his onergies Tho other son,
more obedient, less ambitious, less energetic; and a
littlo moro lazy, stays at home to be supported by
h!s father, instead of going Wost and supporting
himself. Thus we draw toe bold, energetic, and
industrious to tho West, and leave behind the well-
behaved gentleman to live with the old people.
Hence our frontier men are men of the largest ca-
pacity in the known world. They como Trom Mas-
sachusetts, Vermont, Virginia, Germany, Ireland,
and from all parts of the world; and oarve out tbeir
own homes, erect their own houses, churches, lay
oat towns, erect sohool-honses and college?), lav the
founds tions of society, and establish justsuch insti-
tutions an will bo best for themselves and posterity
forever. Theybelieve they are entitled to the great
principle of self-government, and it wont 4<> to toll
them a certain system Ugood or bad, beoauso they
know they have a right to determine tor them-
selves what Is good and not bad.

Lot them determine for tbemeelves. They aro
responsible. They havo children os well aa you,
)0 bo blessed or cursed by the acts of their fathers
Lot them work out thoir own salvation, establish
their own institution?, manage their own affairs,
and be refponsibio to posterity and tbo Almighty,
and lo noother power on earth.

I didn’t *OOO3O here, continued Mr. Douglas, to
make a speech ; but, in tho presence of thst tpomi-
meat, inspired by the place and tho recollections
of tho noble deeds of immortal meu whoso virtue
and noble patriotism will never be forgo'teo, I
was unavoidably directed to the oontemplation of
the great principle involved in the struggle here
oommemorated. That principle wes worut keep-
ing, as tho inalienable right of tho people of
Colony, Territory, Provinoo, or State, to laako
thoir own government ami laws, and regulate thotr
own affairs. Let us be true to that principle, and
the Union will last forevor. Let it sot bo said that
the children of the sires who created thc!r temple
of liberty were cot'.competent to manßgo it. Re-
member that Virginia sent her Washington' to
Boston to Command tbo army of theRevolution.
Remember that Northern and Southern men stood
ride by side in all those great struggle?, and
poured out their blood together, so that they might
transmit to posterity a common country for u!i
time tocome. Let xs cultivate fraternal footings
in every portion of the country, mind our own
business, let our neighbors nlono, and then livo
and dlo in poace.

I owo you an apriogy for detaining you so
long. [Go on J lam deeply indebted for tho kind
mannerfn which I have been welcomed bare. I
came to Boston op a stranger, and was treated as a
brother. When E rtetyin to myown dear prairies
of Illinois, I shall ourry vrjto mo, fresh io my
heart, grateful rccolleotlons of the kindaess and
oourtesy with which I havo been overwhelmed. I
thank yon kindly again. [Applause ]

Druggists’ Assistants.
It gave us much pleasure to announce that

tho agitatioif pf the Sunday* labor question,by
the Druggists’ Assistants, had been promptly
crowned with comparative success. Theso
are gentlemen of education who must havo
bitterly felt the galling chata with which cus-
tom, much more than the requirements of
their employers or the public, had fettered
them so long. That nearly every other occu-
pation should allow its followers the free use
of that one day iu each week which religions
as well as sanitary propriety has bet apart,
must have been deeply felt by tho Druggists’
Assistants, who were kept at tho oar on every
day.

Tho changes agreed to, tho other day, aro
as much as we expected, considering that tho
question has not been violently agitated.

The druggists, wo aro happy to say, havo
behaved very well, as indeed was to bo hoped
from their general character as professional
gentlemen.

It will be found, on trial, we suspect, that a
trifling further concession may bo made. One
hour in the morning and another in tho eve-
ning, (»mane noiteque utonduni”) will sup-
P vv all tho medicine required by tho public on
Sun<iiiyJ once that the public get into tho new
way.

Wo bavt-but to add that the pharmaceutics'
ofthis city too highly estimate tho trifling as-
sistance we of The Press have very gladly
rendered them.

Obituary.—Mr L. W. U.Kerrey, a well-known
and highly-esteemed oitizen or iyeBt Ohefcter, died
very suddenly on Saturday at hla resi-
dence, of disoaee of the heart. He returned from
market, and in a few minutes expired. Mr.
Kervey was bo universally respeoted, that hid
funeral, which will take placo this morning, wjji
no doubt be largely attended by the oitiztna ofWest Chester, and by tho order ot Odd Fellows, of
which he was an honored member.

WASHINGTON CORBEBPONDENCE.
Letter from “Occasional.*?

Ci3orTe*p*md*nap of The I*rSM.l
Wabuifotos, July 23.

The friends of the Southern sectional candidate*
for President profars to be uucoimnonly
They now claim every Southern State, except
Maryland and MUs'‘uri. Tw>of the lead log poli-
ticians of till* oity have been despatched tu th4
South, and toother quarters, fully accredited, to
raise rnonoy for the most active prosecution of the
campaign. Breokinrldge is to speak in Kentucky,
for himself, and Jo. Lane is now in North Caroline,'
his native & kite, addressing orowds in verybad Eng.'
lish. Tbe Breokinridgers olaitn that in two weeks
there will not bo twenty leading Democrats In the
Southopposed to them, and that the South Ameri-
cans themselves ore coming over to the Disunion
flag in platoons. The Constitution of Sundayhas
a letter f from Georgia, stating that any Douglas
man attempting to speak In a certain locality in
that State would surely be mobbed, and that , the
State will be anti-Douglas by five to one. I reea-
pitalato these assertions for the purpose of point-
ing ont.tho process by which the Sruth Is
being scotionalized. Many of the assump
tipns as to the strength of the DisaniohUts
are of~ course false and fabricated; but it

.Is in vain to olose our eyes to that whioh is
passing before tis. They begin to behove that
they have a chance to capturo the next Adminis-
tration of the Government, and so perpetuate.the
present dynasty of tyranny and fraud. They
bonst that they have killed off Douglas, by4 tbe
aid of Mr. Buchanan's office-holders in the free
States; that tboy have emasculated the Bell and
Evorett party in the Southern States, by ©soiling
the hatred of the Southorn people against nil who
are not for Brcckinrldgo and Lane In that quar-
ter; and fiually, that they have now only to con-
vince the country that tho only way to defeat
Lincoln is to rally around the Secession, pro-
slavery, slavo-codo platform. In my opinion,
no calamity equal to tho election of the
Breckinridge ticket coaid befal our country, ft
would utterly and forever break up the Democratic
party, solidly pectionallzo the freo Stages, and
prsctioally destroy tho Government. The whole
effort ofthe Dlsuniomds is to have no election
by the people. They know they cannot triumph at
the polls if they onrriod tho wholo South, and
Oregon and California to boot. What nest?
Why, to throw tho Presidential eleotion into Con-
gross, by a fusion between (La Breckinridge™, the
Douglnsitcs, and tho Bell-ringers in the States of
New York and Now Jersey. Pennsylvania can
no longer bo manipulated by these sly magi-
cians. Her Democracy are for Douglas alone,
and will have a clean Douglas ticket,
on the 2flth instant, untainted by coalition of any
sort. Tho next step is to prevont tho Homo from
electing a President, before the 4th of March, 1861,
byviolent dobato and persistent motions, so as to
give the Senate the obanco of eleoUng JoLine,
the Disunion candidate for Vice President, Pmr-
dent of the United States for jour years 1. You
ventilated lbl3 plot some weeks ago. Every day
makes the justioo of your views more correct.
Take the following from tho Baltimore Sun of
this very morning, In tbo letter of “ Ion,” written
from this oity, and speaking for tho Breckinridge
organization;

“ Ihave become iropro'asd with the belief while in
New Vork, a Jew iHya ajro, that the movement com-
menced recently at the Twelfth Avenue Hotel, by a
few gentlemen, towards th formation of Union conser-
vative eleotoral and State ttokets,will beoarriod, know-
ing (hosewho have taken hold of this eubleotare m-n
vim do pot often interpose directly in party politic!,
but whonever rooye prematurely, nor without a sound
biale.uor withouteffect.

*'The article inthe Journalof Ootittneretof theldih
instant, from tae pen oftho senior edi*or,who has taken
a la-ding part in this movement, presents the plan of
aotion, and reasons for its adoption,

" I learn further that some of the leading Douglas
Democrats heretofore hostile *o any fuakn. nowfa\or
it upon the terms proposed, and that Mr. Breokinridge
hiu.splfhas written a letter to a porsonal and political

frjepd ip New York, advising conoitiation iind co ope-
.ration bet*eoii the yj/o wings of tho Democratic party
in tlmtcUy a r d State- further, »ho Dell and Everett
men have 6 meocrdinly and promptly in'o fhe plan*
and arc zealous in its promotion, viewiug it, as Oovor*
nor lloptstated in a reccLt spoeeh, as the best means
by which tfre ]Uni*jrt Whiss and Americans can pro-
mote their own principles. Their first ard most impe-
rative duty they regard as the defeat cf Mr, Lincoln
aryl of hts party.

*‘lf the Pfmooratjo fute Convention, which is to
bo field on the iG h of August, favor this plan of united
conservative ar.tinn, they will chpose ad eleotoral ticket
consisting, in fair proportion,,of Dogtbs Democrats,
Breckinridge Democrat*, and Bell and Everett men.
Tho committee oharged withthe ealto r a Ureckinndge
State Conventionwill notball one to be held prior to
that date, and when held it will affirm the aotion of the
Douglas Convention, shou’d that bony embrace the
fupion oobenie. The Bell and Lvorett party are ready
toappipvj jta’so. Thep'nu crabraeesnot ontyco-ope-
ration of cons»rv&ftvp elements in reference to the
Preside-tiat election, but'of the State election. It wilt
not be known till after the 15thof'August ybether this
union oan be effected; bnt if it »bo made it will rescue
pas £*aie from Kopublican misrule and defeat the .Re-
publican for the Presidency.’*

Mark the uro that is to be i,aade of the friends
of Douglas Id New York They are to unite with
the Drecfclnridge DUunionlsU on one eleotoral
ticket, while fn the Fopth their/ leader Üburnt in
effigy, and hip gallant champions insulted and os-
paired l Bomo of the York politician* or©

. proverbially cunning. Th® notion of psrtof the
New York delegation at phaplecjyn and Baltimore
was characterised* hyTijatfy e?pcJJ.ente, though In
tho end the majority behaved well- Tfre lend-
ers of the Democratic paiiy there want to
carry their State nt ail hazards. Tfrey would
rather lose the Presidency Itself than the
control of their State Legislature and tho
Statp Government, and tho dispensation of the
vast potjronogp pf the city. I was not, therefore,
Blirpnwd to ftp injjmated— though I cannot be-
lieve it— that tfre 4-iba wy 4rs*i* ©

paper that has so ably supported Judge ftouglas
since his nomination, favored this .laaga© with
tho frlepds of Brecklnrldgo on a eloglo eleotoral
ticket. Bnt tfc# stpe*j}Dt will be a failure. Tno
friends of DoogUa in foew t?il) never touoh
n fusion ticket. They know that tucy do
it with honor, and although they may be called
upon to 4<jso on the appeal that they can thus defeat
Lincoln, let them that there is a much
more grievous calamity than tUi? ip th® election
of the Disunion candidate, and this latter would
bo tbe certain result of any fusion with the friends
of Breckinridge and Lane. Tfr© friends of Jujgo
Douglas In the South are making a fearless strug-
gle against powerful odds. They confidently ex-
peot te carry Missouri, and will rollup an immense
vote in most of the other Southern Blair?, if they
do not carry them. These men ought to be eneotir-
agod by their Northorn allies, and they oan alone
he .epecuraged by the refusal in every free State
to enter into nay oojnblnation whatever with the
Pisanionißts. Rely upon it tfcat evory step towards
such n combination must weaken these frold men.
The Disunionifts huve a single ohjjct ip
that is to make tho Dompcratjo party (ff jlhoconn-
try tho Disunion party, aod to this en<| toforoo all
men who donot ngreo with them to assume the po-
sition of hostility to what they call their peculiar
Josfliutlon. They confidently calculate upon being
able to throw tho election into the liouw, and after
thufc into the Fonafe, fry using thefriends of Judge
Douglas in thefree State#, tm(l by fr/gfr(£nihg them
by tlio cry that those who are for pure andrtralgh t
electoral tickets ere co operating with tho Repub-
licans. Should they succeed in thi*, they will, as
1 have jyst elated, consolidate tho North against
the South, aud henceforward divide the couulry
upon the 6inglo queslion of clayory 1 :

Occasional.

JiCttcj- ftp»n New York.
JIKENAN KJJGAOED TOR A TIIRDK MONTHS 1 STARMMi

yotm :?2-/.oooto db paid—co.urANrp. seventh
UEOINBNT, AND TUB CHICAGO yoDAVfS TO DISIU.
AT WERT POINT—UR BICKLKH ARD’BIS RP.NOMI*
NATION —RUMOR 8 4ROpT Tfir. I* *ILY NEWS —1 Itft
OHCAf FAATKRtf J’Aif.rTßp—fusVKnpv
and rirnn* sour.a.

tCorrespondence ofThP Press.!
Nkw York Jn1y.23,1880.

Hetman ip at length to appear in public. An
hour ago bo signed a cpnlmct, by whjlch, in con-
sideration of twenty-five thousand .dptiars, bo
agrees to give epi,rring exhibitions during the next
throo months in this oily and His first
exhibition will bo given hero on Mo;*day evening
of next week.

Tho Chicago Zouaves are to he put to their
pettlo. Company D, Seventh regiment, are 10
go to West Point on Thmsday next to give them
ti trial drill. A largo parly of officers and men
of the Bevcnth will accompany them Tbo affiir
is, as yot, kopt quite slip. Tbo yiot chosen for
the contest and tne Fpcotatoishlp of the cadets anti
officors ot the army will oall out soipe tall eo-
gering.”

The Sunday Journals eta‘o that the Uon. Daniel
E. Sickles has determined to ben onudiduto for
reooinination and election in tho Third Congrgf'
elonal district, and that he will again be opposed
by General lliram Wolbridgo, and also'by Doctor
J. C. Tucker, whoonoe had the ambition to fight
a duel with Mr. S. Quo of tho paper&also says
that; Major Wood has adjusted his difficulties with
Mr. Bibles, pnd that iboir rclatiois are now
of the most fiddly obntaeter. Tho Mayor has
deemed tho matter of sojftoient Importance to au-
thorize the statement that betas noreloUops what-
ever with Mr. Hokloe, and will not, under any
oiroumMances, Buppof t. him for Congress. The pa*
pers aro a littlo too 'fast. Mr. Sickles, I learn
from a Foureo likely to be better Informed than any
other, basnetyet determined whether bo will or not
become a cundidale, and has no intontlon of de-
ciding the matter until tho latter part of August
or Septera.bor. Ho is now engaged takiDg testi-
mony, before Juago Ukhscffer, in tho oontesiod-
fleotion case between pnd himself,
which testimony, by tho way, is pretty much Ju
Mr. S,’a favor. This much la certain, that with
many of tbo ruling tnpn of the Democratic party
iu his .Jtsiriot Mr. fe. is understood »o be on tho
most intimate terms, but whether to an extent pjif*
lioicnt to unite them upon him in tho Approaching
contest, lam unable to soy. Me tichiwt supports
tho nomination of Judge Douglas, believing it to
have been regularly mode. Mrs tickles, f bear,
is, and for some time has been, in feeble health-

A report bus found its way into pome of the pa-
pers that •* the New York Daily News ana been
purchased by peitn Richmond, and is edited by
Mr. Seaver, formerly of Buffalo, and Mr. T. N.
Faramalce if I learn from ppe of tho proprietors
that Mr. Richmond has no morn proprietorship
iu tho New* than ho h»s in tho Pocdoo
and he knows as littlo ip reference to its
recent chongo of ownership and editorship as hfi
does of tho scarce of iho Groat Mogul tnmo of
tho proprietors have neverseen him, nor bad any
communication with him of any sort whatever, nor
baa be eyerset fonclnsldo the establishment As ,
to Mr i'dimalca, ho Jim never written a lfr<© for '
the New? Bince it onanged hands, and not one of i
the present owners has over soen him, or had ar-y J
correspondence with him, directly or indirectly,

either about the News, or about anytblog else.
The whole story is a pure &orloation, with tb®
eloglo exception, that the pAper ia at present under
tin editorial charge of Mr, Beaver. His taking
supervision of D, as well as alt the details of tbe
repent change wore ua little known to Mr. Rich*

, mood asthey wore to the Prince of Wales.
The Great Eastern departs ou fe&turday for Cape

j May* Her exhibition hero has been, compare-
. tiveiy, & total failure. I learn from a gentleman■ interested la her, that the directors wore ©onfldont

I of making four or five hundred thousand dollars
by exhibiting her in New York, belioving that not

1 only would a large majority of residents visit her at
> a dollar per head, but that tens of thousands a ould

, flock to her from different parts of tbe oountry.
- This weok matinees will be given ou board of her,

1 oeeh afternoon, by Dodworth’s band, but even this
WiU f ftil V 5 draw ; she’s played out. All tho do-

-5 tails of her management while here have been of
i tba most niggardly sort, and apparently on the

. principle of how not to doit.
/Amongthe passengers for California, on Satur-

day, were , Iteverdy Johnson and Pierre Boule.
1 Whether they go oa law business or Douglas bnel-

* ness is not proclaimed.

LATEST NEWS
By Telegraph to The Press.

FBOM WASHINGTON,

SrECUL DESPATCHES to “THE PHESS."

Washington, July 23, 1860.
A NEW IMDROQMO ABOUT TIIE HOUSE PRINTINQ

A now difficupy has grown out of the printing of
tbe House of Representatives. As I gather the faots
they are as follows r After the election of Mr.
Ford, cf Ohio, as Hum Printer, n contraot or
power of attorney war exacutod in favor of Messrs.
Lancoußß & English, printers in this olty, by
which thoy were to reoeive eighty percent, of the
amount paid fordoing tho work, and Mr. Fonn
twentyper oont. as his share of the profits. Blnoe
tho Attorney General Ijns decided that tho forty
por oont. reduction, under the Harkin bill of the
last session, did not operate against tho present
public printers, but only took effect after the expi-
ration of tho timo for which they were oloctod,
Mr. Ford has executed a new power of attorney,
in favor of Mr Panoborne, of Bwton. An in-
junction has beun applied for by Messrs Lap.com nr.
& English, to prevent the payment of any monej
to Mr. PANGBonxE, and tho caso will bo argued
boforn Judge Merrick onWednesday next. Tho
question will arise whether Air. Ford bad n right
to executo a nowpower of attorney, or whether
the oontr&dt with Messrs. Lakcoube &. English is
binding.
THE UNITED STATES MILITARY ACADEMY COM-

MISSION.
In pursuance of an act of OoDgro?3, passed on

tho 2lst of Juno, four commisaionors were appoint-
ed to oxamino into tho organisation, system of
discipline, and course of instruction in tho Uaited
Slates Military Academy, with n view to ascertain
what modifications or changes, If any, Are desi
table, In order that tbe shall best ac-
complish tho objects of its establishment, these
commissioners to act in conjunction with two offi
ccrs of the army to be appointed by the President
Tuo Speaker *f the House appointed lion. Henry
Winter Davis, of Maryland, and Hon. John
Cochrane, of New York, on thepirtof tho Hou'o ;

tho Prosidont of the Senate appointed Hon. Jkf
person DAyjy, of Mississippi, and Hon Solomon
Foot, of Vennopt, on tho payt of tho Senate. Thi<
ia a highly important movement, and will, no
doubt, be produotiveof cqaally important results
It is expocted that tho commission will shortly
proceed to the performance of Ua duties. Wes-
Point fs daily becoming a more favorite institution
with tho peoplo. and it is gratifying that the Go-
vernment is gjvjog it all propor Attention.

Two Days Later from Europe.
THE NORTH BRITON AT ST. JOHNS.

4URIBALDI TO BESIEGE !UESSISTA.

COT'J’ jM STKAPY

BRUADSTOFFS QUIET BUT STEADY

CONSOLS 53!t93!<.

Sr. Johns, N. F, via Port II >op, July 23.
The steamship Iforth Dfiton, froip Galway on tho
I3ih ln«t., arrived aMfris port At (/o’clock this
(Suadny) evening, and sailed again for Quobeo At
8 o’olock.

Her advice* are two days later.
The s earner Hamraonia, from New York, ar-

rived at Southampton on the 13 h lost.
The nows is not important.
It was rumored that Garibhhli had determined

to bealego Medina.
The AVenpolitun Govorcinent had finally tc-

sulved on Lffeting tho Constitution of 1812 to the
Sicilians.

The French Government had. refused to dona-
Monalizo the two French ve&ejs purchased for as-
sistance of Galibaldi
. The Paris Patnr. states lhat the siege of Messina
is decided uppn by Ganbaldi, but the great hear,
an tcrriblo In Sioily during fln d Augueb will
render operations extremely difficult.The Fretu*.{i Chamberor Deputiee and Connell
of State are «t variance on the rug question.

A despatch from the Govornorol Now Zealand,
of April 6tb, states that tho town and district of
Auckland are perfectly scouro against any attack
.that can bo mode.

The Londdh Tt:p€*, in a leader, regards tho
revelations made fry ilr. Jxingla}ie in Jhe House of
Commons, respecting as calculated to
weakon the policy of non-intprventlpn lately up-
hold by Kagluud. *

Commercial Intelligence.
[By T-lepraph to Oalway.J

) IVERPOOL COTTON MARKET* July 13-Noon—The brokers ciioulßr rejo la the Bales of * otton lor
the week at 73 000 bales, of which speculator* to».k
fi.filO hales, and exporters 17.WK). The lollowi. gare tho
qnotatintis:

’Midjlmg Ortaa* b.- j?id.
;;

rrit

“ Mbblrs 6Sd.
Tho market oloaecl steady, ami with a morv hoalthj

ann rerular «nne,
the fi'ncb of Cotton in port is estimated at 1 22} 000

bates, ofwhich I,< 19 COJ bales are *mcricjtn.
L'VKRP OL B-<K«ndTUF»R MARKET.—Tbe

market Jpr BrcrdsniffH is gcnera'ly steady hut quiet.
Corn hasrinhonrio i:u if» deuo%.
LIVKRPOtrL PROVId ONd MARKET.—Tho circa-

late «a the Uruviatobs maikei teyOrt a general dull-
ness mr all qua! ties.

PRODUOii.—Tho Produce market Is wi'hout ehanfe-■f n.nment.
IOVDON MHNPY MARKPT.-I.ondon. July 13-

Noon.—Consolsa*e quoted «»P3‘firP3‘a
tOvDON oiAhtC iH.—Bußiir firm. Tea in but Utt'e

demand and prices weak
FD-EiGN Marine INTFLUGENCB.

Arri.ed from Now Orleans, ship Omvllle at Civ.(a
VeccJUHArrived from Philadelphia, ship Oalrpso st Belfast.e nive.d from Cuarlpsj,on, at Greopopk.

Arrived lioul Kioi;moiiu, sh p Depcsoheat pelfast.

LATER FEOSI CALIFORNIA,
Accident to the Overland Kail Coftch

Fort fiMim, Ark , July 23 —7ho line of tele-
graph hue been completed to this point.

The California overland mail couoh, from San
Franoifco ou tho 2d inst, arrived boro on Satur-
day, bringing acme of tbe overland passengerswho
wero bjurcd neHr the jjdountain rtation by the
running away- of tfro tcaju. atnto that tho
Btogo left the Mduptuip Staiiop wlifr jpassen-
gcra, besides the driver, and a Mr. Smut who acted
as conductor; that tho horses became frightened
and galloped to the brow of the uiouutain, when
the driver turned efffrem the main road, bringing
the coaoh in collision with o treo. Tho coach was
dashed to pieces, a drover from Cassullo, Mo.,
ufituod Mackey, wap in?tnutly killed, and all tho
other passengers were iiiurod. Mr. Stout, tho
oonduotor, was badly injured.

Several of the iijured wiU remain
here until the arrival of tho next etago.

CALIFORNIA.
The nows from California is only one day later,

and coctaiLS no points of interest.
Ban Francisco, July 2—Arrived, ships Coean

Pearl, from New York; Julia & Wilhelm, from
London; Colporteur, from Bordeaux ; Lizzie Spald-
ing, from lloDg Kong.

The Proposed Reception of the Prince
of Wales ht St. Johub, N. F.

Sr. «July 23 —The' preparations for tho
recpptjpn of the of \yalee arc nearly oom-
pteled. TJioro U touch excitement among all
olisses in vipw-o? thp cbnle-nplated event. The
programme of the reception »i as ;

On the first day, the Governor, bishops, judged,
councillors, Ac , meet the royal party ou Queeu’a
wharf, and tiio different societies, headed by the
SJosocio body, form an escort to the Government
Humic Jq ipe evening, fhere will bo a display of
fireworks, and the pubtjo buildings will Bo illumi-
nated.

On the second day the Prince holds a lcveo ami
receives an address. Thero will bo a regatta on
Lake QuidiyttU, and probably tho Piinco willdrivo
round the lake.

In the evening there will boa grand ball, wbloh
the Prince will atteud.

On tbo third day ho ombuiks, and the arrange-
ments are the same as at his landing.

Tho weather is beautifully clear and cool.
The tqumjron la expected to arrive with the

Prince tu-morrow or Wednesday evening.
ThoUojisp of parllaipfnt jly fiandsomuly deco-

rated, and much eptbnsiaspi pjevalls.
Tornado in Uic Wefet,

AT LOUIaVIM.B.
Louiavilm!, July 23.—A tornado passed over

this city last evening, prostrating tho tree?, un-
roofing buildings, driving boats from their moor-
incs, uud doing conhidorublo other dMtingo.

Tho storm lasted three minutes, and whs accent-
pqiiUt)by hail and rain.

Ci.bvklapd, July 23 —A tornado passed over
tho town of liracovtilo ou Saturday, destroy iug tho
Clovtlaud and Mahoney Railroad depo*, and seve-
ral small dwoliingn and farm-houses, and uprooting
several large trees and hurling them through tho
air.

Two women were killed during (ho storm
The tornado was Hbout a quarter of n mile wido

and two miles long.

Festival ol the TVorth American
Saengerbum).

IlCj I’Al.o, July 23—The annual festival of the
North American Baeogorbnnd commenced iu this
oiiy to-dny, dqripg which the musioa} societies
from Philadelphia, Now York, fiyrsonso, and other
pities arrived.

Twonty five forieGep nyo expeoted to be in at:
tendtmoo during tho fostivai.

The visitors who Arrived to-day were received at
tho depot by the Raffalo societies, and escorted
with batds of music through tho gaily-dccoratcd
streets to tbo place of meeting.

Tho Buffalosocieties, this evening, gave a renep-
Hqn copcpyt St. fames’ Hall, which was well
attended,

The Profits of the Ifonse Printing.
Washington, July 23 Mr. Dcfrecs has com- .

inenoed a Rult againat Mr. Ford, the House •
printer,for a share of the profits, as by agreement, iwhile Messrs. Larcombo and English have sued j
out an injunction against Mr. Ford Other parties
are nUo mtorcStcd in this oompjioated question. j

From Mexico*
July 23By advice* from Vera

Cruz *o the 7th, it appoan; that tho State of Chia-pas, Moiloo, baa becu iuvuded by k party of fill-
burtora from Guatemala. They burned aoeral
hacicrt-das, and relumed homo with a large amount
of booty.

The new Spauidh minister has succeeded la in*
daclog a nnmber of Influential persons to petition
I’residout Juarea toeutortaln proposals for a peace,
or at least fur an armlelloo between the cootending
parties, who, however, who do not appear to be
pinned ol much military, or to have any money
with which to ooaduat thoir hostilities.

The Zouaves at Boston*
Boston, July ?3 —The Chicago aro

creating a great sensation boro. Aa irameuse crowd
was attracted to the Comftion to-day to witness
their drill, wbioh strongly Impressed military men,
and created quite a furore the thousands of
spectators.

The Zouave? vi*lt Charlestown this afternoon, os
the guests of tho military of that oity, and are
expected,to visit Salem to-inorrow. The time
of their departure South is not yet definitely
fixed.

Hot Weather at St* Louis*
107 DP.fl. IM TFTE SHADE—PORTT DEATHS FROM TUB

Bt. Louis, July 23.—The weather for tho past
week Ima been very hot, tho thorinometer ranging
from 100 deg to lOC deg in the shade

On Thursday the mercury rose to 107 deg., the
hlehert point over reached in the memory of the
oldest inhabitant.

Upwards of forty deaths have occurred from the
heat.

A Police Officer Beaten to Death*
Boston, July 23.—Perkins H Dow, a police

officer in'Lynn, was beaten to death last night
while endeavoring to qaell a fight among a party
of Irishmen

Marietta Pollard, an interesting girl of four-
icon yearo, was killed by lightning at
Mass., on Saturday.

Departure of the Steamer Parana*
St. Johns, N F., July 23—The steamship Pa-

rana sailed for Galway, at 1 o’clock yesterday af-
ternoon,

New Cottou
Wacom, Gs., July 21 —The first bale of new cot-

tonwas received to day, from Houston county. It
is of tho fair oloas ofcotton.

New York Bank Statement.
Nkw Voss, July 21.—'Th* bank statement, for tho

week ending on Saturday, shows
An lunreane nf lours 91 B<U 000
An increase ofdopnaits ftl» OOu
A decrease of spec e IttfuX)
A flecfcase of circulation. li2 uw

Markets by Telegraph
Halumork, ..ulr23.—flour is quietbut steady; How-ard 95 20. Wheat ••ead* ; sate* of2u 000 hns at$1 20»1 27 for red and s|.So3l M for white, Corndu'lanil heavy sinned Me, »mi yellow SlaCli; whito.»

<rn)c. Provisions WhisVv aotive at Hie for « hi •.

Nkw o*le*M. Ju’r 21 to day offloo
hales at 10c for middtin*. Flour dull at
Corn—mixed sells at GOAGSc; wlute 7fiafcoo. Pro-
visions quiet, tut firm, 'i|je otjjnr markets at® un-olianzen. _

THE GIT Y,
AMUfIKMKNTS THIS EVENING.

Fknmitlvania Academy of Finb Akts, 1028 Cheat
nut street,—The S7th Annual Exhibition.
"Solomons at*,ve Twp'fth tfreet.-

PRESENTATION' FLAG TO TIIK “ In-
vjncidles Tho rooms of tho Republican Club,
at Seventh and Chestnut streets, were filled Hit
evcniDg, on the occasion of the presentation of a
flag to tho “ luvlcolblea” by Wm. B Thomas,E-q
Although the latter organization has been in exist-
ence but a short timo, U already numbers two
hundred members, equipped and undergoing eight.
!y drill. They have adopted a uniform of a gray
leather capo, and fatigue cap of the same mate-
rial, and are regularly drilled In the upper room
of their building At nine o’clock the clnben*
tered the room with the flag, and wero greeted
with three hearty cheers The flag is made of
blue silk, is about ten Jeot long and five feet wide.
The exercises were interspersed withmusie by the
Glee Club. Mr Tboma3said:

It was the mbsion of the young men to sustitio
the doctrines ofour Republic as proclaimed during
ibo better days of our existence. Doctrines here-tofore pronounced conservative aronow denounced
as revolutionary. You have organized for the pur-
pose of rebuking tho oorrupt man who now dis-graces the Executivo ohair. We present yon thisbeautiful flag, and ask you to oarry it in advance
of tho thousands who will swell your ranks before
thePresidential election, [Applause ]I'pon one side is c r>gros9ed the name of your or-
ganizHloo, surrounded by thirty-two stars, repre-senting the States of this Union—typical of yonrdevotion to that Union. JJpon the other side is
beautifully printed, in letters ofgoU), as itdeserves,tho Heaven-born sentiment of your great captain—Abralmm Lincoln [Applause.]

I* *
haT

ft
fu* ** mcM mates m'aht.andinthat laith let us fish* to the end, and dare to do cue duty

ai we understand it”
In conclusion Mr. Thomas said, u My young

friend?, let there be nocontroversy between youand any other organizational a similar obaracter
—lot there be no divisions in tho army in the
coming contest. Lot each and all kindred orgsnl-
zatioss engage in the laudable work ofremovingfrom power a corrupt Administration. The
great and the good of this Union, and the
heart of the entire civilised world, are with you.
As a last request, I ask you to carry this flagat
the head of vofur columns, on the 4th,of Maroh
next, to Washington, on iho occasion of ‘the inau-
guration of your gallant leader, and there suspendit from the highest nioho of tho domo of the Capi-ta, aa the emblem of tho triumph of tho principles
imprinted upon Itn folds ' [Groat applause }Mr. Geo. Inman Riobb, president of the club,
madea brief nod appropriate speeoh in response.
•He said, In returning thanks for the flaghe oould
s ly nothing better than to express the nope .thatthe young men of that olub might successfully fol-
low in the footsteps of ino who bad been so un-
swerving for the great csqso 'or which they were
now fightjog. [Applause ] lie believed that the
election of their candidates was an establishedfact. He would ask them to use their utmost
efiforta to indoctrinate tho citizens of Philadelphia
withRepublican sentiments. [Applause.] As the
representative of the u Invincible?,” he thought
be was justified in saying that they only sought to
establish principles, and nottoobtain offices. Theybad presented candidates whowere entitled to pub-
lic favor, and a platform whose principles deservod
the support of honest men. It was with peculiar
prido that he asked the young men ofphiA to take their pia'form and examine it article
by article, and felt confident that if so they would
give in their ndbe3ion to tbo great cause, and fight
ULdcr the banner ot Ltrooln, Hamlin, Curtin, and
tho Republican ides. [Cheers ]

Politics was the soieuco < f government, and If
men went Into it honestly they desired to know
that the principles they were fighting for wero to
insure thesuccess and permanence of those glori-
ous institutions for which their forefathers bled.
[Applause ] Sueh principles were presented in the
ttepuhlioan or people’s party platform,and be would
call upon every ipan to ontue into the ranks, and
never fultpruptil tfieyfiad not only ppt theircandl-
dates into power, but until they were able to main-
tain thepa there, flcsides tfip glorious prinoip'cs
they were battling for, they had men presented for
their suffrages whose bpuegty, decision, and un-
swerving fidelity to truth justified the confideoca
of young and enthusiastic natures such as those
enrolled in the Republican Inviqothles.” In
conclusion, he called upon his hearers to give three
cheers for Lincoln, Hamlin, Curtin, nnd vlotory.

This was responded to with a will. George A.
Coffey, Air. Warriner, Lorin Blodgot, nnd Gordon
S. Mason, from Bradford county, mado brief
speeches, and the meeting adjourntd

Tins Decent Fire in Tlirr Street.—
Fire Marshal Ijluckburce baa been busily engagod
since Hutiday afternoon, in Investigating the pre-
mises of Messrs. Yard, Gilmore, «fc Co , on Third
street, above Market, which woro so seriously in-
jured by tire. No clue to the origin of the fire has
yet been discovered, but oircumstuncos seem to in-
dicate that the flames were kindled in theupper
story of the building by tho hot rays of tho iun
striking upon an open match-safe, which was left
lyiog upon a wir.dowrledgo. It appears that a
room in tbo fourth story was occupied bv two of
the olerks of the Btore, who slept there. They lef
their room in the early part of tho morning, how-
ever, and,, although they wero in tho lower part of
tho building when tho fire broke out, they were
nrtt aware of thefaot until tho alarm was given, by
soino persons in the street. They immediately
wont to the room, but the fire had attained so
much headway that was impossible to stay its pro-
gress

The insurance upon tho stock of Yard, Gilmore,
A Co. was divided araorg the. following-named
companies, to the amounts placed opposite their
ns raes:

Pennsylvania .*.s2o 000
Rcyol..

...» 13 fioo
American 15 GOG
Commonwealth.... 10 OOil
North Amerloa 10 000
Franklin 10 W0
Enterprise 10 000
Herne, N Y 10 000
P.1U.0 ~,. 111,0111)
Hartford Firo. Hartford IOOHO
Security, N. Y ' 10 OHO
Equitable jo COOKelianoo.. 10.000Spring Garden 5 000
Delaware Mutual ' 5 000

The insurance on tho stock of Jote? A Cummins?
war divided as follows: Commonwealth,$lO 000 ;
Royal $5 000; Philadelphia, $5,000; Spring Gar-
den, $3 HOO. Total, $2&,000.

Tho firm exprete the bolkt that their loss will bo
about ouo third tho amount of tfio insurance on
tfioir gcidJ

The stock in the store of Mr. James L Hahn,
next abovo Yard, Gilmore, A Co.’s store, sustained
roino damage from water, It Is oovored by in-surance.

Tho entire loss by thefiro will probab’y renoh
from $6O 000 to $65,000.

Military Fxoijrskw.—Yesterday after-
terro'jn, tho National Greys, Lieutenant ‘Maxwell,
madean excursion on board tbo Btoomer Fdwin
Forrest, to Florence Heights, N. J. Iheexcursion

I party numbered about five hundred ladies and
l gentlemen, whn disembarked at tbo Heights, and

, houdod by the Liberty Comet Band, visited the
largo hoarding house, and inspected other ohj°ets■of interest in tho village. This placo is a most de-

: lightful summer resort, and nt tho prosent tlraojthere is a large number of Pblladtlphians sojourn-
[ ihg thero. The hill upon whioh the largo boarding

;bouse is erooted ia more than ono hundred feeti above the level of the river, which affords ft finevlowofthoflnrroundingcountTy, thoriver Delaware
1for ft long distance up and down, and tho oity ofTrenton, which is some six or seven mil™ distant.After remaining a abort time at tbo Heights, theForrest proceeded down to Burlington, where the
ejeqrsioniata landed, and the Grays made a short
parade through tho town 9a Umlr return to the
city, in tho evening, tho time was agreeablypassed in dancing on tho forward deck A con-
siderable number tf military officers and members
of other military companies in the city accompa-
nied the excursion. Tho Grays were not ont
strong, having ouly about thirty muskets, but
t|ie]r 4fi|ling end marching were very generally
admired.

Drowned.—A colored boy, aged niup
years, foil overboard, at Maiket-s.iett wharf, Into
tho Delaware, yesterday afternoon, was
drowned, ilia body was reoovored and taken to
his realdenoe at 031 Filbert sireo*. The coroner
will hold an inquest this morning.

Legal Intelligence.—Quarter Sessions
—Judge Allison.—Before taking up the desertion
cases, which had been set down for heariog yester-
day, Judge Allison oommesced to investigate in
regard to the mysterious disappearance of some of
the articles taken from John Jackson ami John
FrecmaQ at the time of their arrest for having
counterfeitmoney in their possession. On Satur-day, when sentence vu about to be passed. Jack-son stated that at the time of his arrset §lll5 was
taken from him, and nie()

-

* memorandum bookcontaining a Promissory note, drawn on a firm inJsew Orleans, for s22j, and he wl*hed the note andtho good money returned to him.
As but $O5 w« produced in court upgn the trial,and nobody had seen the note, subpeeaa* were 'is-sued for Alderman King and Lieut. Taylor, of theTwooty-seoond ward
First. Alderman King was examined, and hetestified that his recollection of the matter was

that §llB In counterfeit money was produced be-
fore him, with some little good money, about $8in amount*

The larger part of this money was handed to
Lieut Taylor, and the remainder to SergeantDick-
son with the memorandum book. The alderman
farther testified that two counterfeit fives were re-
tained by the officers.

Lieutenant Taylor was next examined, and he
tonified as follows: On the 4th of May some of iho
reservo stationed at Chestnut Hill bronght these
two moo to our station-houso ; upon searching
them we found SUO in Commonwealth money, a
five on the Farmers’ Bank of Missouri, and a three
on a Konltioby Bank, making in all $118; there
being no erptru in counterfeit money about, X sent
un officer to the Qermantown Bank with a couple
of these Commonwealth Bank notes, and he re-
turned with the information that the officers of the
bank pronounood thorn good; I still thought there
wa3 something wrong, and I went myself to tho
GermantownBank with $B5 of the Commonwealth
money, and Iwm told they were good notes; before
leaving the bank the officer asked me to givo him
sjmeof the notes as samples, in case they shouldprove to bo counterfeit noteß; I gave him two; I
thon came tothe city with some of the money, and
went to the CommonwealthBank, and at first they
decided it was good, bat finally tbo teller and the
olerk pronounced the notes counterfeit; they a?kedfor s< mo of the money and f gave them
two; thU left aufl this wag handed to Aider-man Kmg; the alderman said he had given tbo
money to riergeaot Dickson, and when I got back
to the station house tho sergeant said he banded
everything to OfficerMagee, who bad charge ofthe
reserve corps at CnestQut Hill; Officer Magee de-
manded it, and he received it.

Lieutenant Taylor iurther testified that Air.
Comly,one of the witnesses sgaiost Jaekeeq
Freeman, had kept two of the suautermte 5*

Judge Allison now called Mr. Taylor’s attention
to the promissory note, and demanded hi* know-
ledge of the whereabouts of that paper.

Tho lieutenant replied that he koew nothing
about this. He left everything with tho alder-
man, the alderman said he gave them to the ser-
geant, and tho sergeant g»Y« them to Officer
Msgop.

Sergeant Dickson testified that everything ho
got frsm Alderman Kiog he handed over to Officer
Magee; the pocket-book was also handed to Mr.
Magee.

Officer Msgeo next appeared. He testified that
the pocket-book he received from Sergeant Dick-
son oonuia d nothingbat a tooth-brush; the'© was
no promissory note.

Alderman King was recalled, and to a questionby tbejudg*, ho replied that bo bad a reculleotiou
of scoiog tbe promissory note, and it was with thu
book when he handed it to Sergeant Dickson.Officer Hioster, who made tbe arrett, testified
that he saw tho promissory note, and he handed it
to Lieutenant Taylor.Lieutenant Taylor I admit that, but I gavo
it over to the alderman with tho money.

Alderman Kmg. I handed it over to Sergeant
Dickson.

bcTgeant Dickson. I did not exatolno tho
pcoket book, aud I don’t know what it contained,and handed it to Officer Magee as I reeeived it.Officor Magee. I examined the book and there
was nothing but a toMb-bmah Mr. liuested willnay that Mr Taylor said be took it to the city, to
the Commonwealth Bank, and most have left it
there.

Lieut. Taylor. Inever said that. I took nothing
to tbo bank but tbe counterfeit cotes.

Judge Allison at this point remarked that there
was evidence of great, carelessness on the part of
tbo officers, in transferring this property to one&no
iher. All properly taken from a prisoner should
be preserved with great care, and every officer
when he transferred property, ought to take a
receipt even from his superior officer. As tho ca*e
cow stood, it implied a suspicion cf the improper
appropriation of this promissory note by one of
three or four men.

Mr. MaDncow took part la tho case, and at-
tempted to trace tho money, bat he met with no
better success than tbe judge.Officer Henslcd was again examined, and he
made tho iollowlug statement: When I searched
themen, on Freeman I found a book, which con-
tained cothiog but a tooth-brush; I then searched
Jackson, and found a pass book containing the re-
ceipt for making counterfeit coin, and the promis-
sory note; all these things I handed to JLdeur.
Taylor.

A re examination Qf all the witnesses failed to
trace tbe note, but it seemed to be conceded thutOfficer Mageo got the one book which contain* d
ihe tootb-brusb. No ono could give any informa-
tion in regard to tbe other book, which contained
the promissory note, and finally, Judge Allison
said he should transfer the ease to the Mayor lor
investigation; and then he gave the alderman
some aavido in regard to property produced before
him.

Tho jodge said that In all cases where artioles
were produced, the magistrate Bhculd take charge
of them and return them with the case to the clerk
of thecourt.

And sn the matter ended, and tho court pro-ceeded with the desertion cases.
Ixciting Yacht Race—New York Boat

Beatby.—At half j»sst nine e’olook yesterdsy
morning a raco came off on the Delaware river be-
tween the New York yacht Aobendalo and the John
Guyant, of this city. The Guyant Is generally
known as the William W&rnock. She has beaten
tho best twenty-two feet yachts of this oity, and it
was thought that (he Aubendale would outrival
her Such did not prove to he tho oase. The
river was veiy boisterous and rough, and the NewYork boat careened and wallowed as though unfitfor her new element. The boats sailed together,
thePhiladelphia boat leading from the start, until
they reached Billingsport, lour miles above Ches-
ter. The Aubendafe hore gave up the race, and
sailed back towards tbe oity. Tho Guyant pro
oeeded around the buoy, overtook her competitor,
andreached theflag-boatseven minutes in advance,
having sailed more than eight miles farthor than
the Aubendale. Tbe stake was $5OO a aide.

Thk German Oop. Fki.lows at Wash-
ington Retreat —Paradb and Pic nic.—Tester*
day morning, at half past eight o'clock, eleven
lodges of German Odd Fellows, and ono French
lodge, proceeded to Washington Retreat. The pic-nic was devised to aid the now German hospitalshortly to bo ereoted in the northern part of the
Jity. There were about fiftoen huudrad men inrank ; the marshals were ou horseback A numberof bannera And emblems were borne by the variouslodges, imd the men were Attired in regalia They
inarched through a number of streets, and took
tho cars nt Sixteenth and Gallophil! for the Co-
lumbia brid go. Hundreds ot people visited tbo
grounds during t’lo day. The festivities consisted
of dancing and gymnastic performances. Tho
ojder was very good. A few ro«dks hung uponthe outskirts of the ground, and occasionally made
insulting remarks to femtles. The Germans,
however, avoided all encounters, and the day
passed off most pleasantly.

Alleged Poisoning Case. Coroner
Fenner yesterday- held an inquest on the body
of a white woman named Margaret Kiselle, who
died vory suddenly, on Sunday evening, at her
residence on Sixth street, abovo Girard avenue.
That neighborhood is thickly settled with Ger-
man?, and a very general impression prevailed•hat Mrs.Eifollo had been foully dealt with. From
their remarks tho police were induoed to visit the
bouse, vrbere they found tbe dead body of the wo-
man, herbushand, and one or two children in a
room. 'Jho neighbors asserted that she had been
poisoned, and a mysterious-looking boitle, contain-
ing what they eupj»osed to be drugged wine, was
found on the table. Tbe husband was accordingly
taken into custody, a private investigation was
made by the Coroner y* Bterday, ami a verdict of
death from natural causes was rendered.

Ftarbed* — evening a large orowd of
peoplu wero collected on Smith’s Island, and
among tbe number a good many sporting cha-
racters. An alteroatiou took place iu referenco
to the b»at raco between tbo Guy ant and the a ben-
dnlo, when Cap Ivrllj stabbed h m«n named Sandy
Kiekcts In the groin. Rickets’ wound ia a painful,although it in believed not & dangerous one. Both
Holly and Rickets were arrested and taken to the
Second district station house.

Accident.—A boy named Augustus Orch-
Qftck bad ran of his ribs broken, yesterday morn-
ing, by being run over bya mineral-water wegor,
at Second and Queen streets lie w*s conveyed tn
his residence iu that vicinity

Fi.ig.-.tFire.--.Uiomhalf-past five o’clock
yesterday cuorui g an alarm of fire was caased by
the partial burning of a small house on Wood
stroet between and Eighteenth.

Femanded —I eir Mce, who escaped from
the Easton j dltSome two years sioce, was arrested
by (Ufi'er Green, at Beach and Noblo streets, and
yesterday sent back to his old quarter?.

Fast Driving.—Alderman Dallas yester-
day morning committed Frank MclCennato answer
tbe charge of fust driving and brutality to hh
horso.

Larceny.—Yesterday morning Alderman
Shotmukor c« mmitted John Rodgers and Christian
Knj.ierto rnswer the charge ot stealing a horfe
and wagon.

CITY ITEMS.
An Opposition Meteor.—An eooentrio indi-

vidual Unbout getting upa meteor in opposition to the
one which astonished ewtryoody on Friday imrht.
It is proposed to have a piece of fireworks which
will Ran aoross tho sky in an mutation of the original
meteor nud whrn over the State-Housesteeple it will
explode, and form the following word* in letter* of
living fiie: ‘ Bur all jour garments at the Brown-
Stone Clothing Hail of Rockluli 9c Wilson. Nos. f>o3
and GPS Chestnut street, abovo Sixth ! ,r Ft is expected
that the effect will be verj splendid, and that the ad-
vice involved will be generally follorce.l by all persons
of i oed taste and judgment.

Fin James Murray’s Camphorated Cordial
This admirable Cordial ia designed especially for
nH those complaints ino’dent to the heat of sum-
mer. Dinrrhtra and severe pain* of the stomach,
vomiting, &0., readily yield to its very soothing influ-
ence, It ia nuite plenum and grateful to tbe taste,
Aftor a triaMew persona will be willing tobe withoutIt. Those leaving for the .country ahou d tot do an'
without providing themselves with tb* Cordial It.is
sold by Bower. Sixth and Vine. PriceiOcenta tf

Kind Words—Kind words never Misteg
topM)() pr lips. And we have never heard of any Rieutal
(rouble antingfrom this quarter Though they do not
cost much, yet they accomplish much. They help one’s
own good nature and good will, 80ft words solten pur
own soul. Angry words are fuel to the flame of wrath;
they make it bum more fiercely. Kind words make
other veople grod natured. Cold wo»da freeae people,
and hot words hcoroh them and bitter words make them
bitter.and wrathful words make them wrathful. Kind
words aUo produce their own image on men’s souls, and
a beautiful image it if. lbey soothe, quiet.and
ooufortiho hearer. Torj almmc him out of hisnour,
morose, unkind Joeling'l and, prope.l) appreciated,
lead him topurchase ms garment* at the "One Price
Clothing Emporium” of Granville Btokk«, Ivo. A 7
Chestnut street.
Aoostly and ureful Gist is" presented to jur-obaser. ’ tf

fIWAHCIAIj XW> COJOKRCUI,
The Money Market.

PBIT.AOrt.PH: July *l, ISA*.
i litre w&4 very l.ttie toiiceaaof imponanc* Ual*-seted at th,i Stwlt B.a.J to-tllr. the Jane,,* Isa.,

eryqnicL Some eeaa.lt vr«re &t tti« followr-
lu* quotations:

fleadin, Railroad at 21*. Uut I,land at IS* »:.d
Camden ami Amboj IU ln>m j at I»S\ There wer* a
•bares Green and Cuates sold at njf.
. JjhVliT s7Aricf Morris Canal Co. have declareda dividend from the earning ot the company, ofper cent, and two per cent, upou the conic dtt*d atr.-w,payable to tbe Ptula"la!phia stockholder* at K, w.Sc Co.’s, on and after Aaso%t7rh.

OPFICiAL BANK STATEMENT.
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Thefollowing is a statement of the import* of foreign

dry Roods at New }ork for last week and stnee Jan 1,e*
compared with prenoas years:
rZ0 nHh Z W*ek- J9sS 14C0.Try G*h‘ds 81 69 .*OO 5493372 J 332General Mdsa. 2122343 2 3:3 415 227a9ai
Total for the wsek fttl 7-V2.135 SJ-7 3J7Previously reported... l3O 890 392 i2><s7^jj

Since January 1 f8,«7 533 133 231A27 131535 233
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Philadelphia Markets.
Jolt 23-Etomd4.

Ine t l tte maiket continues quiet to day. The
at'ck oil ■••le H very much reduced, and standard so
peifine is held at $5 the latter for fresh-
* rout d: extras at ss.tofrA73. and fancy brards at £Gn>
650 bbl, without sa‘es to any extent at these figures,
the trade being about the only Layers Aye Flour ieheld at S362JS, and r ennsylramaCom Mealat $3£7K

;v >' bbl.

mnu
,Mt“^s £r.: 11 notmnch offering today.KmtaiS 1 6,3 R

,

r*. DOt buying to any extent: Rales ..fa woffa tonilms red. however..*’re renor ed. at !25tfl ihcJ#eiFr ‘‘ re\?nrt 1240 for,.**•*» t 1 WO tm- late-ly folo « H-o. and some small lots if « h.r#. at Z-.0<5ii«'.Vle«ir tt?r rrr JPr ,me Kj S, 18 «uiet. anu ihed.atil-JeraareatrenneTUofornew. Co n-1 here is very Mle
oUeung or selling, and prime yellow is quoted «t63. &
bus Oats are rather scarce; soma small s%ies oi l can-
s' Ivoniaar- reported at Steioo. holilem t>xkn.e »he u»t-
ter pr«ce; 3 COO bus i-eiitrare told ar3«H£rs7o, the for-mer to arrive aud 5,000 bn* new do., at31«.
for lftNni erolroQ 18 *c 816 <*J demand sts2i ton

Cotton--There is no change in the marker,end alcut(lie usual busmets tonote in the way of sates.
rttoviat xs.—The narket ia quiet, tbe Oiffereco* iutj,e views of buyers and seders Umitin opentioi a; asale ol waa made at bt-i bo*hin>;

« oing in Bacon or Laid to al or quotation*. Of Greenhieai* aaaieof pickled Hamawaitnade atlOj^ots, lb.Butter acd Cheese v
{jßocsi’te*.the movement is confined to snrars,

which ar« in request at rather better prices. • Coffee isat an advance.
•

sy, J l?KJ cu,
*

e*»»»,«»w! v jrer.ua bbla are feline at 21£2l«c Ihe atter for orimepkgs; Ohio do at 2fcj drud. 0,5Mu. and hhds at2lo gallon.

Fhilatlelpbia Cattle market.
Jff T 23. 165).

The,receipt* of Beef Cattle readied about UtOtsad
this week. The market closed very dull,and prices ft.'o
the *OO tbs lower than last quoted. Ihe following are
the pamcul&js of the a l-'s:

15 Isaao abrabams Ohio lOuib*.iVtcQuaid Sc Ca»r. Ohio,&B£oa9
03 P. opillen, ChesUrcouuiy.
46 Jaa. MoFulen, Jr . Chester • ounfy. *8752 XTOl Cochian A. iVcOnil, Delaware, 39.3PM4/ t*. na-tiaway* Chestercounty %BtOe9.S 5 John Todd. Cheater county.
•8 J. cel'omrid ie, Oheaierc unty. arCO39,

110 * coney ec cm.tft, Ohio $»50a9.50.•M B Ohio. £7PO«9,
19U Anti A Voters Ohio,&S4V.
*0 L’Miu n-ui.io, %Bx9vj
53 H ChaiDj P iiDS>t.»ui\ $7&6Cd7;’ftci.tt Sc kunbie SBff92s
»i Kim*e& h'nk Chester couotv. $8 50« p 25.
at *H Liison. Cutsiet counts* iSfiQaQjAl••'i r. Haynmher. Onio 1583?.
M y. fuller. UhijSity
81 B. Gray, uenukylv«nia, 8835.vd «. O. Ba'dwin, heater coumv. ’srB 50ffP.IUCMJ cheep a r.v»u *-nd *uio, h» .he \enuBDrove

la .during-hewe-K a: ir >iu daS.S'o lb.bJCowHadd at ti.estu.e yard. ».t pru.es ranging from
'3*s toqfiO head. uotonJin* toquaut>.

985 Boas sold at the Aveiue Drove Yard during tr.e
7>» V ho lt-s net

hlfi*o.e tout at H. G Imhoff’s Union Drove Yard RtIrom 8“ {Ol stilMvd and 1Wtt«. netlor corn led.

Rathing Robes. —One of the largest as*
soitmentaof BATHING ROBES inthe Umtedbtstea,

1 jf LadiOf, Gects, and children at dLOaN’d,
MARKET Street, hhiladeiphia, or at ha store on
CAPE ISbA>SD, N. J. j»2t 3t*

CoMPOtrxD Fxtbaot or Su>,3 ipaeilta poe
.Making Root Data.—A pleasant and heathy l>e%c-
ragoat f ight Cents a Gallon, for family u*s. Foil di-
rect on* accompany each bottle Itsuniversal and in-
creasim popnlaritr is its l«st recon mctda’icn, Be-
ware of numerous imitations sold on tbe credit of onr
extract end advertising. Ti>e genuine pieparedotdy by
PfTTER & CHAMPIN, Practic«l Chemists. AVes-
TERLT, R. L Wholehale Agent, for PhiLdelphia.
DYOTT 9c CO., 2'S North Sj CO*ND Sireet. cod
by Druggists and Groccre generally thinu„hout the
country. jjl9-tistulsl*

Onb Pates CLOTniNG op tdb Latest
BTTLB*,made in the best manner, expressly for Kc.-
TAIL SALJSB. LOWEST selling price* marxed iu
Plain Figures. AU goodsmadetooruerwaTranted -

factory, Onr ONE-PRICE system is ttrtcLy ccLend
to, a* we behove this to be the only 4air war of dealing
Allar* thereby treated alike, JONES X CO.

8M MARKET Street.

SalamanderFirr-Proof oafra —a v»-r?large assortment of BaLAM>NI)ERS for sUe airc/•enable prices. No. SOI CHESTNUT St., rhiladelph.a
ftott-U isVANfI * WAJ'M'ix-

Sbamsi s Saving Fund—Nop.TDVk'nf
Co&nsr S?.coNDand Walnut Bthkexs.—Deposir* re-
ceived insrmall and large amounts,from all cloe-te* ot
the community, ftud allows interest at the rata ot FIV K
PER CBN T, perannum.

Money nay be drawn by checks without lua* q? IU.
tercet,

Office open daily, from 8 until 8 o’olopk, and or Mon-
day amt Saturday unai nine in tbs evening. Presi-
dent, FRANKLIN FELL; Treasurer and Secretary,
CBAS. M. MORRIS

Met mis’ Mibacclous Vebjon Da-
.xbotsr. the oldest and !»at remad, kaoirn for Ex-
terminating PATB and MICE.
BUOS. artTß. MUaQEITOEB, FLEAS. MOTES,
QBAIN WOa.MS.andUARDEN IKS' CTa.
W Prinom&l Denot. 013 BROADWAY, X. 7.
Sold Ur all Bruggieta everirvUere. mjIV-ie


